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J < 'w inld«*t resin lesson thst will keep   Thy heart frftm fal' 

Marlinton, Pocahontas Co•>., 

soul from sleep,    Go to the woods and hills.—Longfellow. 

S£ 

v 

oirs  of Indian Wars 
And Other Occurrences 

-■» 
I   By the late Colonel Stuart, ef Greenbrier.   Footjth Pape-. 

ted  to the Virgin's 11 st rica'    sod    Philisopbioal  Society, 

fl833, by Obss A. Stusrt, of Agusts, son of the Narrator. 

, ' 

ov*f  the 

None will tappoae that we bad 

scjoqtesnptable enemy te do with 

any. knowledge of the ex 

^performed by them. It was 

the Bbawaneee that eat eff 

tlsbsrmy War General 

jdpek, in the jear I7fi5, oulj 

in years before our battle, 

the General himstlf and 

ir Haokett. eecond in com 

rere both alain, and a mere 

of the whole army only 

It was they, too, who 

M»j<>r Grant and his 

.Highlanders at Fort Pitt, 

where the whole of the 

troop* were hilled or taken prison- 

ers.^fter our battle, they defeat. 

id alHhe flower cf the fret bold 

and intrepid aettlers of Keatneky, 

at the battle cf the Bine Lieka. 

There fell Colsnel John Todd and 

Colonel Stephen Trigg. The 

mttol thsir men wcie almost 

pieces. Afterward a they 

the Uaited States Army. 

Ohio, commanded by 

Harmar. And lastly, 

defeated General Arthur St. 

'a great army, with prodigi 

alangbter. I belisvs it was 

never know* that ao many Indiana 

wsrssver killed is any engage- 

ment with tb« white people, a• 

the array of General Le w- 

.sisf«toJonger noticed; and futuri- 

ty '■■•"■wfljl not  easily perceive  the 

they possessed.    •• : 

1 the Indiana, the  Shawa- 

the moat bloody ami 

—holding all ether men, 

Indiana as -whites, in eon 

ti mpt-as warriors, in  comparison 

sslvte. This opinion made 

• more   wrest less  and Aires 

y other savages;  and they 

thattbey  had  killed  ten 

a* many white people as any 

•'Indians did.     They   were a 

wejl-formed, activ,   ai d ingeaioiii 

people- were sssstning and imps- 

rroo» in the preaeae* of others not 

of-""ineir own nation,, and tome 

*teer *ery ere*. 

general Lewia'a army consisted 

ehienyof young volunteers, well 

to the use of arms, aa ban- 

thoee days was much prac- 

tised, and preferred to agrienltur 

by enterprising young 

.' 1the produce of the soil was 

of Jittta value on the west aide of 

Biae Bidge—the  ways had, 

distance  to market too 

mxke   it esteemed.   Such 

inured them to hardships 

.   We bad more than 

man in onr army killed 

6r wounded in.battle -bat none 

jrs*ifisheartened; ail crossed toe 

rffst with eheerfulneaa,  bent on 

iesftroybg the enemy;  and  bad 

fist been restrained by the 

r'a orders,   I believe they 

ITS exterminated the Shaw 

ition 

3$faf battle was, »n fast, the be 

\ of the Revolutionary war 

lined for onr country the 

j and independaoe* en j' »yed 

fey Use'United States, (and a good 
- -' 

to tax the Americans- The blood, 

therefore, spilt upon thia memo- 

rable battle, will lorg be remem 

be red by the good, people of Vir 

^JA 

«' -L- ■ 

of future success;) for  it 

Is  well   known that the  Indianejservice above. 

giniaandthe  United Ststes^itf. %, WMffk 

gntituds- 

The Indians paused over the 

Ohio river in the sight time, after 

the battle, and made the beat of 

the way back to the Shawane* 

towns, upon the Scioto. And, af 

tor burylg our dead, General 

Lewis ordered entrenchments to 

be made around our camp, extend 

ing across' from the Ohio to the 

Kenawho, to secure the officer, 

with an adequate number of men. 

to protect them in safety, and 

marched the army across the Ohio 

for the Shawanee towns. 

In this com maun he had many 

difficulties to encounter, that cone 

can well judge of who have never 

experienced similar trouble'*, to 

preserve order and necessary dis- 

cipline, over an an army of volun 

tsers who had no knowledge of 

the use of discipline or military 

order, when in an enemy's country' 

Well skilled in their own manner 

of warfare. "And let it be remem 

bered that the yout of our coun- 

try, previous to these times, had 

grown up in times of peace and 

were quite unacquainted with mil- 

ol any kind. Ig- 

10'duties, together 

with high notions of independence 

and equality of condition render-, 

el the service extremely 'Difficult 

and disagreeable to the comman- 

der—who was by nature of a hijth 

and lofty military spirit, and who 

had seen much military service 

under General Brad dock and oth 

ef commanders. He was sp 

pointed First Captain under Gen- 

eral Washington, together, with 

C j tain Peter Hogg, in the year 

1752, when General Washirg'e n 

was appointed Major by Governor 

Gooch, to go to the frontiers and 

erect a garrison at the Little Mea, 

dow, on the waters of the Monon 

gahela. to prevent the encroach- 

ments of the French who were ex 

tending their claima from, Fort 

Pitt (then Fort De Quesne) UP the 

Monongahela and its waters J)gr- 

tho   time   they   were employed 

(Continued to Page 2)     *;. 

Resolutions 

Adopted by the Ladies Mission- 

ary Society of Oak Grove church:' 

Your committee appointed to 

draft resolutions relative ts the 

death of Mrs £ Igar Beard would 
resort aa foils we: 

Bowing in submission and im- 

plicit faith to the inf Cable wisdom 

wisdom of God in" taking from 

our Society, the church, and her, 
family onr friend and co-laborer. 

Mrs. Edgar Beard, ws woe Id 

resolve: 

1. That in the death of Mra 

Beard the Lidie'e Missionary 
Society has lost a rations and 

devoted member who from its 
beginning took great interest in 

the work f jr which it was 

e*K*aiz«d. 

Tr»t Society feela tbia loss with 
•pecial keeneia becar.se aha is the 

first of onr number  since  i<a  er 
ganixttion   to   be called   by  the 

Bead of  the Cbureh to a higher 

brought her inte public notice, 

•nd gave bar fame in England 

«nd our owo country. Seklcm 

docsayinrg writer Has s<> sud- 

denly by one effort to a liter.M 

heigh', and yet Charlotte Bronte's 

vary first manuscript, '-Tr-s Pro- 

fessor" was rijecud.sir all hands, 

by a11 publishers. •»Je*»KjrV 

ner »acce»*fnl book sssj 
nd • tf art. 

CHARLOTTE    BRONTE 

I  well  remember  tlin  ciiuui 

church-yard   mar   and   the   ail 

wid»», windy moors w«-ie not lone 

staseeaof   my first acquainting'7 "» Charlotte; -fcjsdon,   tkoug 

with the sork   of ih s   wiiter that,■» crowded, MI bustling,   so aoisyi 

t VirpriisiQ' November 21; 19C7 
of'thl .isstsg ,ocu. oh 'HOPES TO END WAB. 

®1 OO A- Year 

grand parent*, searching ahoyt1 

for snmetblsg new to rtfad. I saw 

my chsne* in a neat Jittle b«ok 

case coniiiacted by an in cleabou 

gay own age; elambering on a 

ebair I leached said book case 

resting upon the broad, high < Id 

fs-hioned man'e 1 and f .urd the 

mental food I wanted. Two 

books, •'Charlotte Temple," « 

sad and "ever tiu*tal«" <f tl»»- 

Amcrican Ksyolution, This m - 

fortunate young person lies buried 

in tse chuicb. yard of Trir.i'j 

[Episcopal Church besttV) the bus 

test thoroughfare of great Ur- m' 

*ay. orce far np town and now 

very, very far down. Wo all 

kaew hew incrrtslulouhly rich is 

Trinity Cnurcb\corpV>ration whon 

we consid«r wbatyB ftot or irch 

of ground is wpprh in New.Yurk 

City,'—jet was the whole Man- 

hattan Islaptl, originally boujjbt 

of the. Indiana for a few dollars. 

L'iio other book 1 found in the 

mantel book case was 'Jane 

Eyre" and taking my trea«ure I 

want down to the bottom of the 
long garden, where under fruit 

trees, with grass and vegetables 

and flower* not far away, I could 

read ' to my heart's content and 

unmterrsptedly. 1 did not know 

than, nor for Jong afterwaada who 
i   in   VllHWnnsnT  mil 

wns loneliness itself. 
Emily and Anus Bronte died] 

early. Rsv. Bronte bad Ten! 
\<cording to theeslabh'a'itd u«»ge1 

atd ,th« curs"*, a Mr. N (h It*f 

fell in love with Chsilotto. TrsJ 

a»ern father ttorroily objected and] 

Ofteriott? knew notbitg hot 

jottay-a* she hsd «v«r d^r, tl o igb I 
iut far or 

 _..  _viJ 

to miud the pa?sir-p 

of his other daughters, and Mr 

Baonte relax'd. In -a late and 

happy inar»Hgo, Charlotte Bronte 

found at last d«lij/htful content; s 

i.sw atrange liappinfss hkd com* 
into her life and »Lo had ci j »y«d 

it to the foil, ^lai! the time 

wns s'u rt,—Emily and Anue 

v»*rn bt-cVouing ClaiK>tto to fol. 

low them and in leas than a yesr 

>-frer marrisge, Charlotte wa* gath- 

ered unto them iu tke.H«?av»nl_> 

Lai.d. Bucb, the story of hsr 

who wrote « J«Q«rEjN'' 

r   A. L."P. • 

THE  REPU3LIC OF COLOMBIA 

S arts Upon a Forest Policy. 

The world wide movement for 

protecting forests and developing 

them baa reached Sfnth America. 

The Kep'iblic cf Colombia has 

promnljiraltd a. drciee regulating 

the use of its National, force's"and 

a translation has been sent to the 

United Stages by Consul I. A 

Manning ef Cartagena. 
It haw bwen customiry to con- 

sider the foresta of the central and 

northern porttens rf Soutn Ameri- 

ca aa the forests of North Amer- 

ica were once considered—inex- 

haustible. It has been clearly 

shown    that     North    A 

view 

» some ici-ti-Hil of  the liiatu 

examination    under   the 
mm bysuin   u-i I be 4i« Id on 

jand   I>M uYdar,   Noveiuhei 

r     and     80tl',     21H)7.      Tue 
SdperinN tdti t   will icio 

for holoing the « x imin- 

in his. c<-i."'y.    This  »X'm 

llfsjataion i» h -to f-.r ib« bane- 
[of tlos'i W*H} do tot   no* 

[ftfestes, ao-f it if  hoped 

> others  wilt  spp'y   eo   the 
ua will be has nnotin u« 

■tea   issued   at si 

'utancfs* reyJdy to do all it possibly 

can-to mpply the schools with 

uaeherr, -but it will be "lomem- 
oered that ao « ne has auibori'y to 

compel teachkre t" g> to uud.mira- 

blsiocalitiea or to ucoept sa!ariea 

whieh do not compare with those 
piid to emmou laborers. As 

heretofore stated, there are nearly 

2(100 more certi(i;*atea nrw in 

tores in the M'Hte above ihe unro- 

>er of teachers employed la«t 

.♦hr, tut few ot these per^ore 

•ill leave thatr homes for the low 

wages paid in many pltcee. 

However, it is hoped iha? thi« 
ixiuibkim will fnj>p'y- tone ot 
'be shorsge and that a 1-the 
sihsois of t'\e State m<tv tiu 1 in- 
8'iuctors—StatwSupt   Miller. 

State of T*>fit Virginia, 

Pocahontas County, fc?_wll:..   

At rules held in the office of the 

Clerk of the Circuit Court of IV 

cahontas County. West  Virgit ia, 

DXEAJCS  Or  PEACE  OF  DJI. ED- 
WARD  EVERETT HALE. 

Xmlnent Sivins Trying to Stizaolate 
Zublie Ssntimsnt in Support of 

His Plan—Movement for In- 
ternational   A.'ni:»Uuii. 

' Ths supreme coart for International 
arbitration as a substitute (or war ni.ti 
toe sttle tbe perplexing guasUaM 
which arise between the nitlooa of tbp 
world is the dream of I)r. KdWar.l i.v- 
crett Hale.   Although S3 «cir* uf age, 

tuiTlssa.beidi"*- hi*i*Mt6iB' *"'"'] tbe   wife   of  James   Harper, 
- •'— *—-^sirlSiihr sSstiiiTssaji SOOT 

ATr.buiecf Rcrpcd 

Ou November 1, 1907. at Hun 

tersville, closed the eartlly life o« 

Mrs. Bessie Mjore. wife of Mr 

John Andrew. Moore, aged thirty 

yews. 
Ths deceaeed wca ths-daaghter 

jfMr. J. B and MVs. Eisibstb 
A. Hannah of Frost, Posahontes 

couuty, West Virginia. Her fa- 

ihsr had preceded her eoino yearn, 
hhe leaves a husband, mothor, 

snd two Bister?,   one of  whom it 
of 

«ff nr 
PRESERVING SH1NGLBS 

Curled and warped shingles on 

roofs of suburban and country 

housta aro a common but ' not a 
pleaeiug tight iu all pasta of ths 

country where buildings: ars cov. 

eted with void. Shingles waip 

and curl became after a. wetting- 

and they gat many -'hs upper aide 

drios fi-st. In a few years tie 

roof leaks, decays, and must cone 

oil. Many years ago ferine is 
made what tbey called their "svsr 

sstioai" roofs of white pins, 

■ 

Dr. Hals scea a new hope In the com- 
ntittee cousi'tlng of Senators Ftye, 
Kairoanks aud Morgan, appointed to 
formulate a general scheme of prac- 
tical operatiou and present It to the 
senate. Dr. Hale, Ihrouch the Massa- 
chusetts commission for tntcrnatioi.al 
Justice, already has made- plans to car- 
ry on tbe work ot stimulating pub'.ic 
opinion to support the efforts of ths 
senators. Meetings will be luid 
throughout tbe country during tU* 
summer. 

Keviewlng what already lias been ac- 
complished in America, and what It is 
hoped can be done in tbe imaieuitu 
future. Dr. Hale said: 
• "A determined movement for in'-sr- 
natlonal arbitration in America waa 
first organized In Washington, when a 
conference waa held under the stimu- 
lus of Mr. Cleveland's proposed war 
With England. Ths object of that con- 
ference was the rctabllahment of a 
permanent system of arbitration be- 
tween the United States and Great 
Britain. 0f that conference the author 
was the late William K. Dodge, of New 
York. A committee of business men 
in New York was Invited to Washing- 
ton with 300 prominent men from all 
parts bf the United States. Their reso- 
lutions were .presented. ta-llr.. .Cleve- 
land wad Mr. Olnsjr and received with 
hearty approval. « 

1 'The impression made by the1 great 
conference In this country and Enp- 
land was great. From that moment we 

on the first Monday in Aovember,^heard no more of war with England. 
"The Massachusetts commission of 

International justice this summer ex- 
pects to hold a series of public meet- 
ings .of leaders of the community In 
the principal cities of the marcantils, 
manufacturing and agricultural states. 
Tbelr experience has shown That welt 
conducted public meetings In the large 
cities call the attention of people as 
tne circulation of books does not. The 
commission haa enlisted the services of 
leading men, who will jisslst ia ih* 
conducting of suck meetings." 

Methodist 

i on ' she 

Bronte   family   w,hich   is a   trusljt gppears .thai the business 'men 

•rare Influenced by the British In 

«M#mSnce the war to terrify and 

confound th** people, before they 

* hostilities themselves 

8. 'That we tVend tothe.slrlck- 

rc family «»er deepest symps'hy 
in their affiction.   and   prey   that 

story as interesting ss   the novel. 

'•Jane  Eyre."    The   Rev.  P*f. 

rick Bronte waa of Irish birth and 
his   Wife.    Maria    B'amwell,    an 

English woman   of   Cornish de- 

scent.    In time, Broiito a"'mnn   of 

most  snstere  and eccentric tem- 

perament,   living   apart    nearly 

fr< in his fellows and even bia fam- 

ily, waa presented with ih* living 

of   Haworth   and   thither went. 

Tbe   paraonage    was . a   lonelyr 

dreary, rambling   sort of a house 

bounded   by the   churchyard -andj 

wids  wild  extensive  moorlarids. 

Mra.   Bioii.o   died' ai d  her three 

dacghtera  were left to  care for 

tbemselvep.    Most strangely did 

they do this.    Charlotte.   Emily, 

and Anne  were their names arid 

all three were  of   such a literary 

turn that  tbey found  their chief 

dehgbt   and cccupation    therein. 

Composing   stories   and   dramas 

among themeelvea  for  a time as- 

sisted by their only  brother,   aol- 

dom seeing  their  reclnse father; 

and after a  while losing  the bro- 
ther,—not   that   he died,   but fell 

away aid was only a reproach   to. 

to tbem, tbe  "BramwaU''   whom 

the gentle  atrong  minded sisters 

loved   so well   and   had been ao 

proud of.    It was nut surprising, 

with   eaeh   a diatart   father,   as 
gcod or bad aa none,   and  unable 

to be wholly a girl, tbe bey  went 

to his own and so is lent from tbe 
jfirture of the, remark able   Broata 

fsmttf.    Charlotte went to  B-os 

eels, probably to school, and eith 

er   Emily   or   Anne   became an 

English governes?; and finally to 

getber resolved to try tboir   hand 

at writing a book  for  tne public, 

under aasamed names.    Charlotte 

w«n   Csrrer   Bell,—Emily    and 

(•Anns, Ellis and Acton Bell.    The 

b«ok  cid   not  corns  to much cf 
anything,   tbo'  Emily   and Anne 

wefe {referred   to Chat lotto who 
in tie tsd  was to be the or.ly fs- 
mene one,—yet her   'Professor" 

oon'd find   no   willing publisher. 

JJot-dauntrd by faiiurr, she   tried 
again aid produced -Jane Eyret" 

wl,:ch    *s»"a   e-A.npVe   sneoess. 
[When   tr-e     auilmrpb^p     brcan,e 

of South America aro convinced 

that theirs are not, and measures 

are taken to protect them. Co- 

lombia has onterad upon a forest 

policy while it yet haa plenty of 

timber* By using it wisely it will 

al way a have plenty. It is taking 

the "stitch in time." 

Contractors who cut cedar and 

mabrginy from pubric lands 

in that country are required to 

p'ant young trees of the'ssma spe- 

cies in the cut-over spaces. Lum- 

bering and planting must be car-, 

ried on side by aide. 

Much care is given the valuable 

rubber tree in the southern Repub- 

lic. In Colombia's National 

forests the rubber gatherer is re 

quired to give the tree periods of 

rest,, when he- must bind op the 

wounds with wax or clay to exclude, 

tLe air and prevent the wood from 

drying. The eizi of the incisions 
and their location and number, 

are regu'ated by lsw. The tree 

is thus given a'chanco for its hfi. 

Tbe forest produce a, yet lives. 

"- The Colombia regulations pro- 

hibit the cutting of immature trees 

fqr)umb<r. Ih y mnst.be ripe 

for/thsvharvest^. The saplings 

sprouts, which will become Jrees, 

ere carefully protected. The 

iv.ory-palm, the fruit of which fur- 

nishes vegetable ivory, must Lot 

bo  cut under   any circumatane«8. 

■-1907. 
George Craig & Sons, a corpor 

ation Plaintiffs 

vs. 
E V; Dunlevie, Flint,  Erring 

and  Stoner Lumber Company,  a 

corporation,. and T.   &. McXeel 
Defendants 

The object  of this-suit is to 

.   jpwfwiit—>i r'JWiiJ 
evie, the sum of $laU5.38 

due from him to the said George 

Craig and Sots and to subject, to 

the payment of the same by for- 

eign attachment any property of 

the said Dunlevie which, may be 

found wilbin ths state of West 

Virginia, and any sm»s of money 

das or owing to him from the 

said Flint, Erring. & Stoner Lum- 

ber Company., 
This day came the plaintiff by 

its attorneys and; on their motion," 

and it appearing by affidavit filed 
that the defendant £• V. Dunle- 

vie, is a non resident of this State, 

it is ordered that he do appear 

within ono-^nonth after th'e first 

publication hereof and do what is 

necessary to protect bis- inleres 

in this suit. „ 

*    -     Teste: ■ '_ 

J. G. TILTON, Clerk. 

D 4ria & Daris, Price, O lenton & 

Mcpeak, Sol. 

Virginia   Conference, 

fipiscopal Church. 

11 hor fourteenth 
united with the Methodist E^isco 

pal Church at Frost, where a'ac 

wsa born ard ieared, and where 

she was interred on Sunday th« 

third day. of November, in IsS 

presence of a largo concourse ol 

j*erp*o who had met to show theii 
rsfpi ct to a former associate, s 

consistent member of the church. 

a dutiful daughter, and a devoted 

wif«». - » 
On October 20, 1898, she waf 

onited in marrisge to ||r. Johi 

Andrew Moore. Tbo marriage 

was a happy one, and for nine 
vear» they journeyed together ir 

wedded happiness. About four- 

tocn mouths »go she was taker 

i 'wn with a complicated disease 

Everything was done that surgica'i 

ard medical skill could do to ar- 

rest the diseaso and prolong life. 

The devoted attention of a loving 

husband, the careful attention ol 

stutors aod warm friends, all was 

unavailing to stay the progress of 

the disease which terminated hei 

earthly life 
The caul's of religion is fre- 

quently advanced more by the lift 

profossors exhibit than by argu- 

ment.    To   seo   religion   carried 

niiifninmnipM i 
inn* 

MINERAL   RESOURCES. O0R 

Prouaets of United States for 1802 Ex- 
ceed   fl.OOO.OOO.pOO—Out- 

put of Iron Ore. 

- The" government geological aurvejr 
wjll soon issue its report on mineral re- 
kWrOes-tw15W2- showing that that year, 
Iqr the third time, tae toul value of ths 

AM Successful In Defending Harhot 
in  Recent British Naval 

Maneuvers. 

■A remarkable test of submarine boats 
has been made at Portsmouth, England. 
In the course of the British naval ma- 
neuvers there It was decided to attack ths 
defenses of the harbor and learn what 
could1 be done by the submarines in re- 
pelling the assault. Tbe aseallant was 
the hoane fleet under Admiral Wflsou, 
consisting of four battleships with five 
cruisers, which received orders to force 
an entrance Into Portsmouth harbor.- 
The submarine flotilla was aware that 
the attack Would be made at night, and 
when tbe battleships were within range 
of the farta the latter opened a terrific 
fire. 

Undercover of this cannonade four tor- 
pedo destroyers put to sea and steamed 
toward tiie assailants. Alongside each 
destroyer aqd close nnder her port beam 
was a submarine, screened from the bat- 
tleship. 

The destroyers approached within 
.striking distance of the battleships amid 
a fearful roar of blank amrnun Ition from 
the forts, and ships. When the appointed 
distance had been reached the four de- 
stroyers fell back, puttlne un ail steam. 

At the same instant the submarines 
sank arrd a few minutes later arose on* 
alongside eaoh battleship and claimed 
the.  latter  as  their victims. 

The crews of tbe submarines displayed 
Iwat, skill and endurance In their work, 
hut their claims to victory are disputed 
by th e. .officers of the battleships, who say 

'such movements would have been im- 
possible in a real engagement. 

United States   exceeded   «1.000,000,000. 
nor must immature frnit be   gath- 'the etat* fgarea lorl»a were g.M0* 

_,, - - "     .      630,415, whiah, aa coicpared with $1,086,- 
ered.    The value of this tree is in  594,881 ln 1901, shows a gxin of 16.02 per 
iia fruit, not its wood. i-oat   The fuels Increased |26,067,7<5. or 
„,,., , .      <. c aer cent.   Every variety of fuel \n- 
Colombta bas several species cf ,rmed iu value EXCept anthracite coal, 

trees chi*flv valuable for the bars; .whicli showed a decrease in quantity of 
' rta^0t^50   long . tons and In- value ot 

86,330334,   The metallic products   ln- 
creaasd fW3,932,32B. and the nonmetal- 

nr«ve.nta   wai'a      AH   me  tree'sl «c P^^^w   $W,07J,089.      To   these prevents   waj.e.     A.I    .<.0   tree s   ghouW ^ addwj ^j,,,^ unapecine<l 
products. Including  building,  molding, 
and' other sands reported to this office. 

commercial mineral "products   of. the. .among the BOO members of a so-called 

tbey produce.    Peeling bark from 

standing trees is prohibited.   This 

bark   rout   be   taken,   or nop 
The   Colombia government dree 
aot propose   that  bark pce'era in j the   rare   mineral ^olrMtmm.   and 
:..*:'.. TL.I   ..u. „ ii»i-«# ,Kj, Mother mineral ptodueu valued at 11,000,- 

000. its forests shall take a little of the 
choicest btrk amd leave tha rest tsj    ThjB ,r0B ore output has doubled in 
riecar, even if iharemny bo plenty  Quantity during the past six years. Dur- 
more at present. I ta« **& *«« ^n116* auUe# Produced 35>- 

i> A.   n  i-JLt>:.   654.145 lona tons of irton ore. valued at 

are great.    The M'gdalenei,   aod j 0Ttt tte ^auction 0f 1901 and of 103 
several   smnUor   rivers  -p-ret'stp   p'r rent, over 1897.   The most signin^ 

COLONY   OF   MANIACS. 

Sect of-Maine Jjuaatics Who Believe 
Human  Sacrifices  Are    - 

Kecessary. 

Maniacal   proceedings   are  reported 

free from sap. rVed with* a (row 

and ahaved with a drawing knife. 
Such ahinglea can not uowbahad, 

for tbe tine straight grained timber 

uccesaary for tbsir manufacture is 

scarco and very expensive^ 
Formerly good wood was plen- 

tiful and shingles cheap. Itcoete 

more to replace a leaky roof now, 

and earnest search has been msde 

for way a to check tun warping 

and decay of shinglea, and make 

tbe roof last longer. 

Tno Fjrest Service has studied 
th© shingle problem along with 

that of the preservation of farm 

timber. It ja found that shingles 

trentod with creosote by a special 

process which the Service bas in- 

verted, warp bnt little and decsy 

slowly because water is kept out 

of the tissues of the wood. One 

stmh root will outlast two or throe 

left in tho natural state to curl. 

spring leaks, and fall to- pieces. 

The creosote used is Nothing 

more than dead oil of coal tar, 

but it keep* water from entering 

the pores Of the wood and renders 

it immune to decay for a long 

time. A roof of that kind-oosts a 

little more at first, but it is cbssp- 

er in the long run. Woods which 

are usually classed as infsrior, 

such as loblolly pine, beech, 

more, and others which are. 

■■««■' Ml 

the timW-d reei-os st,d IT .vi e cant-feature of the statistics of the in- 
'        *.*-.. .1     ^«.»~ «.»»,«( in»7«7an»nn«of iron ore   Tore an»oonio carry ouiine-ci 

Hund^    'f    '*  «■' "f   r^0   Ssta%it^I«i 51KS j Th.   tto««   are   destroy 1 1 1   * ^« ,.  Bams from eight 
ws>r- -I r  UK'I   pnmaral   f<'r--*'S  taw:&)W j, mlB 

which o-'v.-r   tht uf»«dn of »qrare ,|(aas ot all of w 

rellgloua sect living in. a colony, on 
peals island, near Jonesport, Me.' Ore 
woman Who tried to kill her children, 
after announcing at a revival that God 
bad ordered her to make ihe sacrifice, 
haa been adjudged Insane and taken to 
Ihe hospital at Bangor. Jonesport dep- 
uty sheriffs and citizens have gone to 
the Island to calm the excited inhabit- 
ants. 

Persons Just returned from the scene 
assert that during the revival the wom- 
an who was brought-to the hospital 
called out that the voice of God had told 
her that a certain dog must be killed. 
The animal was brought into the meet- 
ing house and,slain. Then she an- 
nounced that she had received anothec 
Dlvine command that a* cat In the vil- 
lage should be pnt to death. The/execu- 
tion was carried out, but when she arose 
a third time and declared she had been 
commanded to slay her baby a furious 
discussion was precipitated which broke 
np the meeting. The authorities heard 
of the affair and seized the woman be- 
fore she could carry outthe "command." 

lying   their 

tested, has a persuasive inflaenoe. 

Not a few are persuaded to enter 

opon the chriatian journey by'an 

exemplary life lived in their pres- 
ence. The light ot our departee* 

sister shepe around her. ilow 

many may have taken fresh coir 
9ge, and renewed their diligence, 

or may have been atrbnghened, 

or brought to Chriat by snch a 

beautiful Christian life* wo may 

not know. In one trulh we may 

rest, that such a life as she lived 

cannot bo lived in "vain. Of her 

tt may be said, "she being dead 

yet speaketh." 
As is nstural with those who 

have something to live for, she 

desired, if it-were tbo lord's will, 

to recover, so she might contipue 

tbe journey with her husband to 

whom she was devoted, Bui 

when she knew tho symptoms 

were all against her, and all hope 

of recovery cut off, her prayer 

was, Tby will be done. She enf- 

fered long and much, but was pa- 
tient under all of it. Sbefaulter- 

fd not for her faith was well 

founded, and hjfr hope was as ar 

anchor of the J»ul both Sure ard 

steadfast, anef'eutered into that 

within the rail. And as we are 

told "that tbe Captain of our sal- 

vation w?.s made perfect through 

sufferings," so it may be also 

stated that one of His faithful 

servants was sis) made perfect 

throogh the same Not a doubt, 
or aabadow of a doubt rested ot 

her epiii'ual sky. Calmly, truat- 

ing'ly, witk * gentle preeure 01 
ber husband's handa, she passed 

away, leaving the stciety jn which 
»he moved, and aho a large circle 
friends poorer, and we doubt not,4nj faas fomd' that rtaini m|T   j^ 

st-*** 
vative treatment and ars given   s 

largely increased value. 

The   preserving   apparatus   is .' 

neither expensive   nor   hard   to 

operate.     One   such   outfit will ■ 
serve several.farmers.    The main- 

items are an iron   tank   (an..o]i<r 

engine boiler will do) withpnss/- 
vative fluid in it and a tire  under 

it, and another tank of   cold pre* 

sorvi.tivo     The shingles or other 

woods to be treated are immersed 

for s euiheint time in the hot'creo- 

sote, and then in the  cold.    Full 

details ot the operation are  given 

to applicant a for information  by 
the Forest 8ervice at Washington. 

Shingles are one of ths, most 
important lumber producls in this 

country. Last year nearly rwelvs 

billions were made. Even, this 

enormous number was a_ Jist^y 

fallfrg < tf from the tots! yss? .bo- 
fore. It is a significant /act, that 

the chief source of shingle- supply 
is now the forests of tbo-fs'rntirth 

west, from whieh sbiqgbjsV ars 

brought even to New York, yjthe 

eastern sources of supply are. not 

able to meet the eastern demand. 

It is r therefore fortunate, that 
shingles are so 'esaiiy given s 

preservative treatment by which 

their lif- is lengthened. 
Many handsome residences in 

all parts of the country basso their 

sides and gables«*sovscsfl with 
shingles. This aaf.1: itecturtl use 

often calls for staining^ or paint- 

ing in harmonious colors. Snch 
coloring is less frequently seen on 

roofs, where it does not' last long, 
because rain washes it off. 

The Forest Servios haa ' bean 
experimenting in this field,    also, 

- 

w"*,*- 

i 

heaven rieher. Blessed are the- 

dead which die in tbo Lord; yea 

saith the Spirit that they may 
rest from their labors' and their 

works do follow them. From 

this pssssge cf acrip'.ure she 

received much comfort. 
A FBJBSD. 

which, with two excep- 
miles.      W'i h ib* rapid e-xhapttion   tloas.^rilimited by climatic conditions 

bf.. ;..    ..»:.(..   -,K-h«- tkaT-to about §00 days annually.   One bun- 

mines, the'shipping opera-   wakhea. Jewelry and other articles  cf 

♦hs following yeir at Lexington, 

in Masaachusetvs. It was thought 

'l»y Briish politicians,  that to  ex-1 tioi a be sent to tbe t>-»tr»1 pf»s- 

cites*Iftdiw war would prevent|byietian sod Poetheutss femes. 
... Miss Missis WALI.AOS ) 

% oofcbiostioo of tbe r»h>o«es for       v«a M  J   VONVH. t C-m\ , 

the God e f .11 comfort m.v richl v j k„0        Charlotte- B-onte receive* of timber in    region.   **«„<*. »hW"loei out JJJ^."Srimr.?cc«S 

Hftaw hi. f?««s snd   mske- aVti^^ ,,„„ ths, Hrcrsro .nd w,.'^ ^'1f- «W'r»»- -^.™r48a^^£^&^ 
 ,*;f.,'r. tn ik.l, h,.,-^ .       . i irjf, inmht-rtiipu are tarnltiff   tni:r lo.SM«cl..vw , fn   !,       hu, s „,„„„ mnftb ()f in LM„,,.„   *.„,!„.      '   l(<fdr(1   iho ijKt%t  tt9,^ 

bnt a*I this   agreed   not   with  h.i-| A,,,vrir» 
r^ri'■in8•.   q net   d'»pos>tion—Ma-       The K-j u',lic < f C'»htmbia   'On* 

worth  was  mors pleasai.t.    The c^rtt-nd. the Miuat...., -*.i w.rai •    j^^r,'^Mt'.T 
j to be prootsding Soon tire ' Spanish and Engiraa an 

4. That a copy ff tress rs.olu. 

IMasaMBsst^ MfwlBTM •        MM  4  0. JOHM » j 

•n'itary   drs»*v   loolirg   old psr.j Qit excellent BBsYisl. 

soBtgs with tbs oypress shaded wMlt itars's ptsatir," 

^^^^^Ut'i Arnerlca. 
ho speak both 

„      are stfadtly ex 
BJ SS* t< g kit thwlr trade In ths larger el«se 
 f*f ths       ussat sf south AmsrtQS. 

ornament 

carried into the shingle., along 

with the prese.vatives by the new 
proteas. Ths coloring matter is 

mixed with tbs crsosoto. reaches 

every fiber which the creosote 

touches, and lasts ss long ss tbo 

creosote lasts and that is s long 

time. S«ch a stain does not easi- 

ly weather out, whether on walis, 

gabbles, or roof. It is expected 

to drove much superior \o ths old 

way cf staining or   painting   tbs 

y 

the horses ars given a thorough scrub- 
bing and riibdown la the, shallow, 
tfiady part of tha pool. 

Haw York's Widows, 
Nsw Turk city ta ths boms ef about 

IH.vM wisows. 

Thursday,   6 p  ro-  November 

H, 1907  at River  View,   West 
Mwrlinton,   James   Jordan    aod 

alinnie Lewis'were upitod iu mar-| 9^ftcB „„]- 

ri.ge, liev.   Dr.   Win,   T.   Kfice1 

ofBctating.    The FM*kat are wnr- 

Struck Younestev as Pwnsy. 
Marlitiion. 

Hsrss  Bath. In   M.xlcs. 
In  Guadalajara,   Mcxlro.   there ars 

ruhlic ho«< baths, where the aolmaJl 
thoroughly enjoy swimming af».r the thy colored   1 e sons   rending   in! 
day's heat and dnst.    After "the bath It waa hla first day at achpoi tVr 

j s-.ng "Mary Mad a UttJe ' l*sub.' 
Orel* A)i«n pitsovcrs Great frMn. , When he camo home hstolCsp moth- 

u lit! i hard to unaerstsnd why er they sang about Mary's lamb, sad 
situs Jokes tlc'il«\" .poke np Uncle that ths iamb had "fleas as white aa 
Allen 8p*r*a» "H's bsoauae «f Ufstr anow." "Wasa't It taaar. ssMasMV %S 
saiaksrs." 1 stag about settf 

isasiM ssssawasS W^ 


